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Epistemological Foundations

The Chariho Regional School District believes that students learn best when they are actively engaged in and personally
responsible for the learning process. Students need a safe and positive environment in which to talk purposefully about learning, to
experience learning, and to observe learning. Learning is enhanced when students have an interest in and choice about what they
learn.  Students should be engaged in meaningful learning experiences that match their developmental status.

New learning builds on previous knowledge through a process that is challenging and rigorous. That process must encourage
students to problem-solve and to think originally, critically, and creatively. Thinking and problem-solving are closely linked to a
demanding core of content knowledge. Learning is most quickly assimilated when connected to student goals, when students evaluate
their own work and learning habits, and when instruction appeals to a variety of learning modalities and talents.

In an environment of high expectations, sustained and directed student effort and expert teaching practices determine the extent of
learning.  Our schools and District will organize to encourage and support both.
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Introduction

The Chariho Regional School District recognizes the need to reform the science curriculum so that it serves to communicate a clear
and unified vision of teaching and learning for educators, students, and the community.  This curriculum aligns with the Next
Generation Science Standards (NGSS) adopted by the state and derived from the Framework for K-12 Science Education and reflect
current best practice in science teaching.
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District Mission
The Chariho Regional School District ensures that all students meet high academic standards and are prepared for lifelong learning
and productive global citizenship.

District Vision
With a commitment to continuous improvement, the District’s highly-qualified staff engages with students in state-of-the-art facilities
to master challenging content, to promote creativity, and to foster critical thinking. The District is recognized by the community as its
greatest asset.

District Beliefs
We believe that high academic standards and research informed decision making are critical…
Rigorous academic standards and high expectations, along with a robust and responsive system of supports, are the foundation of the
school district.
All professionals operate from a belief that all students can learn at high levels and meet or exceed demanding standards.
All students at every level must be engaged in challenging academic experiences.
Instructional and program decisions must be data-informed and evidence-based.
Learning is a continuous lifelong process.
Schools must prepare students to be creative and critical thinkers, problem solvers, and effective communicators.
The physical, social, and emotional wellness of every child is necessary for optimum learning along with a robust support system.

We believe that the larger community must be fully engaged in the learning process…
Education is a shared responsibility of students, parents, staff, and the community.
Students thrive when supported, nurtured, and engaged by the community.
In an environment that emphasizes school safety, everyone must be treated with kindness, dignity, and respect.
Customer service must be a priority.
Schools must prepare students to be team members and leaders, civic-minded, community contributors, and productive citizens of a
global society.
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Report on Knowledge Base
for

Science Education

The Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS) provide an important opportunity to improve not only science education but also
student achievement. Based on the Framework for K–12 Science Education, the NGSS are intended to reflect a new vision for
American science education.  By using NGSS, this curriculum strives to use practices, crosscutting concepts and disciplinary core
ideas to create a three dimensional science experience for all students.  Disciplinary ideas are grouped in four domains: the physical
sciences; the life sciences; the earth and space sciences; and engineering, technology and applications of science.

The following conceptual shifts in the NGSS demonstrate what is new and different about the NGSS:

● K-12 science education should reflect the interconnected nature of science as it is practiced and experienced in the real world.
● The Next Generation Science Standards are student performance expectations.  Performance expectations clarify the

expectations of what students will know and be able to do by the end of the grade or grade band.
● The science concepts in NGSS build coherently from K–12.  To develop a thorough understanding of scientific explanations of

the world, students need sustained opportunities to work with and develop the underlying ideas and to appreciate those ideas’
interconnections over a period of years rather than weeks or months.

● The NGSS focus on deeper understanding of content as well as application of content.
● Science and engineering are integrated in the NGSS, from Grades K–12.
● The NGSS are designed to prepare students for college, career, and citizenship.
● The NGSS and Common Core State Standards (English Language Arts and Mathematics) are aligned.
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http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=13165&page=103
http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=13165&page=103
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http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=13165&page=169
http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=13165&page=201


Hallmarks of Excellence for Science

Desirable Features of the Curriculum

MORE LESS
• Emphasis on integration of technology.
• Developing explanations and designing solutions supported by

evidence-based arguments and reasoning.
• Systems thinking and modeling to explain phenomena and to

give a context for the ideas to be learned.
• Students conducting investigations, solving problems, and

engaging in discussions with teachers’ guidance.
• Students discussing open-ended questions that focus on the

strength of the evidence to generate claims.
• Students reading multiple sources, including science-related

magazine and journal articles and web-based resources;
students developing summaries of information.

• Multiple investigations driven by students’ questions with a
range of possible outcomes that collectively lead to a deep
understanding of established core scientific ideas.

• Students explain by writing journals, reports, posters, and
developing media presentations.

• Provision of supports so that all students can engage in
sophisticated science and engineering practices.

• Reliance on textbook as sole source.
• Isolated topics.
• Rote memorization of isolated facts and terminology

without connection to broader concepts.
• Repetition of specific activities for similar topics across

grade levels.
• Learning of ideas disconnected from questions about

phenomena.
• Teachers providing information to the whole class.
• Teachers posing questions with only one right answer.
• Students reading textbooks and answering questions at the

end of the chapter.
• Pre-planned outcomes for “cookbook” laboratories or

hands-on activities.
• Worksheets.
• Oversimplification of activities for students who are

perceived to be less able to do science and engineering.

Source: National Research Council. (2015). Guide to Implementing the Next Generation Science Standards (pp. 8-9). Washington, DC: National Academies Press.
http://www.nap.edu/catalog/18802/guide-to-implementing-the-next-generation-science-standards
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Statement of Educational Goals
for

Science

In alignment with Chariho High School’s graduation requirements and in order to transform traditional science instruction into
meaningful science inquiry, all students will demonstrate the ability to:

• Acquire, analyze, and evaluate information and ideas to effectively solve problems;
• Effectively utilize literacy skills: writing, listening, speaking, reading analysis, and reading interpretation;
• Display technological literacy;
• Be self-directed learners effectively using ideas and information from various disciplines;
• Analyze problems from a global perspective and contribute to society as responsible and skilled citizens;
• Work actively and cooperatively to achieve group goals;
• Display and understanding of scientific content and process as outlined in the national standards;
• Apply their scientific knowledge to real world situations and problems.
• Engage students in observing scientific phenomena using scientific and engineering practices to gain a deeper understanding.
• Encourage students to develop understanding of phenomena based on evidence gleaned from developing and using models,

distinguishing patterns in data and identifying cause and effect relationships.
• Promotes critical thinking, problem solving, collaboration, and decision making.
• Prepares pupils for lifelong learning.
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Lists of Science Curriculum Documents

Grades K-5 Science Curriculum Documents
(Click on each grade level below to view the Grade Level GEMS-Net curriculum)

"The Guiding Education in Math and Science Network (GEMS-Net) is a partnership among the University of Rhode Island's School
of Education, scientists and engineers, and public school districts.  The Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS) combine best
practices, core ideas, and crosscutting concepts. Crosscutting concepts connect physical science, life science, earth and space science,
and engineering design."

The Chariho Regional School District has adopted the NGSS Science Standards in their entirety as the District's K-5 Science
Curriculum, in August 2015.  The grade level links below connect to a range of resources for educators, administrators, parents, and
the general public on the GEMS-Net website. For each grade level's science standards select the grade level from the list below and
you will be redirected to the University of Rhodes Island's GEMS-Net page.

Kindergarten Science

Grade 1 Science

Grade 2 Science

Grade 3 Science

Grade 4 Science

Grade 5 Science
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https://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/
http://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/grade-k-2/
http://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/grade-1/
http://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/grade-2/
http://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/grade-3-2/
http://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/grade-4/
http://web.uri.edu/gemsnet/grade-5/


Grades 6-8 Science Curriculum Documents
(Click on the title above for the entire Gr. 6-8 Folder, or each grade level below to view the curriculum documents)

Grade 6 Scope and Sequence & Grade 6 Curriculum

Grade 7 Scope and Sequence & Grade 7 Curriculum

Grade 8 Scope and Sequence & Grade 8 Curriculum
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yJi3rhDJKmNO1PuUoj_LcJF7vEYEloc2?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sCWNXP3_73dSkBRiWwZy8MSXR3SHASB3s7nmKqIXMl0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10OQf69Tl3Cdynhy7dec0pSuKq13o0yZG87e2LidXFCs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OMK740ZyTAGtCYeF4MFGFMC4NV5Qvjm7YLvlelnRkF0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YwGwh3XvyEkheusJJzF7pYg9UW2wG-76hqgsM4QtOrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NB2dvAVwu74A2fhdgeuQhQwJS9ft3no7gv9Uj2aifnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OA_We-twNdye-3-U-G3fBSw124nawtONvUzxgr7fsKM/edit?usp=sharing


Grades 9-12 Science Curriculum Documents
(Click on the title above for the entire Gr. 9-12 Folder, or each course below to view the curriculum documents)

Scope and Sequence Curriculum

Astronomy (0.5 cr) Astronomy (0.5 cr)

Biology (1.0 cr) Biology (1.0 cr)

Biotechnology (1.0 cr) Biotechnology (1.0 cr)

Chemistry (1.0 cr) Chemistry (1.0 cr)

Earth and Space Science (0.5 cr) Earth and Space Science (0.5 cr)

Geology (0.5 cr) Geology (0.5 cr)

Human Anatomy and Physiology (1.0 cr) Human Anatomy and Physiology (1.0 cr)

Introduction to Engineering and Design (1.0 cr) Introduction to Engineering and Design (1.0 cr)

Meteorology (0.5 cr) Meteorology (0.5 cr)

Microbiology (0.5 cr) Microbiology (0.5 cr)

Oceanography (0.5 cr) Oceanography (0.5 cr)

Physical Science (0.5 cr) Physical Science (0.5 cr)

Physics (1.0 cr) Physics (1.0 cr)

Principles of Chemistry (0.5 cr) Principles of Chemistry (0.5 cr)
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14uOr6-zxciVsdJrnxpMumE8kbzEndV29?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oOtmeaS9d4CFbv3dvRwJalzTHEnsTsk--WCXxLqZWHg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ml6OichihKbrtHPMEk7iaePOWGzN6r9_miFwJfmLaeY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14CwmK0kMqb4cWki2DIlGlq1wr11JrXZt54-ODNN97eY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a6E7Gt49TEdrr_BBb7i9H2KoGOVYwlp8FtmvbFEO518/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GvbFAxFi6MDGIwcVmXTGrA7stBjesJTrwgtM43vn1q0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Txxtv1D_9E0dZOif1J4zqgNwjwTllF6bGK8ZamZjZQ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m4dxXPw0ETVqhwG30_Q0qrAxmOpB_lmMXZaDOL2g2uc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pu7awG0tTJUip0eD8GehugLwObsRGG50DfygeeZbNTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dkh2ZPz8OzqLj5GRQn6HGnbGJx90_QWdrz0fyn9mL84/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_qinHYMAkTiiqepmYPLKm6H9mDvcRqimd3ObypNheM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lYT8zVBEtNm-x4XC8q4xxZubY40iQmFpuWXJozMyWwU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U9VrTdqhld10wSdAc3cMvKC6zQNmz7Fldz1bVjTZzdk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_wIiyhoD0dec4hXOx01cb1i78iIfgRUtAiCgqItvvvQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EAG5Vt_EGABSaTIv9JmrTFnzzd36p6Bv5bZDNMAMPaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TK3gJGLzZMIn81hH5XOrW2ecpAQcrWds4GqV3HmyiLc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eLk77UlNQbzfBfprhGOvi90iSNwZUohNgvD14MRovEU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mSQ21yIVxGxQOhVkEQAJ8qr0eniHeVBNyhyBKsKvPqE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZDY_eGAWvg2qZQrAUWF3hFmmMujXQwLIAx9d0jSMpc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/117sAmBJVE3oNSLj19LcSc_SmQNbWW-AXsrmsKdMbrxY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rlyoq4SGEhKWqi22hEjyLUzLRxfvgmt0WBUKOy15AK4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NpdWht3By2REv8L4uWn2XRVWzNYGdLSz8SVVjPLSWpA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13BZlnWy53YqqRNceG0Bj2XNU6gyZLllidunNCXt_FlE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dkh2ZPz8OzqLj5GRQn6HGnbGJx90_QWdrz0fyn9mL84/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gIer2WwnY2o8YiDLEodSROyNJD9zZ379AiCoDFB5CDI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sxhNJDSPe3Fjc2ShncG0NCq7IWLuOWsBsK306op8AeM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1svOx9k6bs8NMRDajq6vnBj5ty44AC5GLrMyxR0ENcjU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dkh2ZPz8OzqLj5GRQn6HGnbGJx90_QWdrz0fyn9mL84/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MaYcP_Tbswh7hBnYnurUPss2HSOS-aTfhHA3lP-pecY/edit?usp=sharing


Grades 9-12 Agricultural Science Curriculum Documents
(Click on the title above for the entire Gr. 9-12 Agricultural Science Folder, or each course below to view the curriculum documents)

Scope and Sequence Curriculum

Agriculture and Resource Development I (0.5 cr) Agriculture and Resource Development I (0.5 cr)

Agriculture and Resource Development II (0.5 cr) Agriculture and Resource Development II (0.5 cr)

Animal Science (0.5 cr) Animal Science (0.5 cr)

Aquaponics I (0.5 cr) Aquaponics I (0.5 cr)

Aquaponics II (0.5 cr) Aquaponics II (0.5 cr)

Floral Design (0.5 cr) Floral Design (0.5 cr)

Forestry (0.5 cr) Forestry (0.5 cr)

Introduction to Animal and Veterinary Science (0.5 cr) Introduction to Animal and Veterinary Science (0.5 cr)

Landscape Design (0.5 cr) Landscape Design (0.5 cr)

Plant Science (0.5 cr) Plant Science (0.5 cr)

Turf Management (0.5 cr) Turf Management (0.5 cr)

Veterinary Science (0.5 cr) Veterinary Science (0.5 cr)

Wildlife Management (0.5 cr) Wildlife Management (0.5 cr)
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YkU3lpVNgNiwpBAUol-hYyI8J5FDd7g7?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e-aL5PNmmzX_u0CU1CWgYBehcQVZnpTUqg1NLnGNHaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1htu3vv71Rwwh1eOcOM5lsAscQtZgOsLKr5smQgFU7W4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18llu53605TmaDyuT7BYG9rrss_7GlxiVrOTn4hPmUQQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U17Vg0G_flgGwALKasMGh1W7VCpf-4TsZKtQaSrCqDU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YIOpN_tGfo2VUO5xTaiF6q4Pht2-t42BtA-_ei8oDSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zy_NFHZsEPpb0ply11lBfKuN9x80QyrWEYbPUC7KbFk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15jXbzIlgrmzyNVovvOiu107p8BEj5xngrhNLVACELxw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPhYEzRnjJwcBdemOjg814AIm3N_emnJP4UaK8mMPiw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j5QyemSKPYXbE7JTci4O-mlCidxR7IZpu3Oj7JlJuqM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QeEeZDNtol9qE122msp3K6r6kJ038XtJxUIrToORciE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XzIPgWp-_tgpx3lQPgDOGCAmZkO8qDuEZPjKM5uZt-I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgz8yahKOJihyfvIDBMnDC3pzwWZxnTDGPo6aOTM4ao/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VNVRWQduLDaZlKUv0JQEqpOMWev8zyzC_LkeVLaJRMQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QbKvvXbH0MUZx189JrTzOSq0jTSTiH5B5foc8QYR8z4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hYkB5dqxBgK5zEDQ3zaa91gh0c_GcP3f22NmxQd1O3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W-eHqr59s20FJ-O0hwA5GrXm4ZjV-icFif1NcHtEipE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RixkCM3Uy7j89zN--qrpgR4f6IT3gExHiTGcwKAw2NY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_qnGnriMEpA7-o-1pof5tn1o4F_yi2IfmfrhMiJHgtU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jx7bKw1ADmOHhAg7VL3sVIMjo2st4fWcDwqnfb46zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQG63jKRjDz39aXh395CyNb6cnZNW-8A1TXBYEz43H0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m4jjJFK7cHORzV44AlvK_S3Ot9OHwGAOEQ4T_1nuMQw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d-rFJiRYPzblwumqPwxXtFDiMVD5vPs6dXe84Y0ZAlQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJQ3Gq0vhlUP1yylzt-lFwqI0BjRTWtiVmyvdg-ychY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T2peYUdx3qtCXdR-OcO0rKEHx_2vRygLrFfyuTLCmcI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MZg_P7l1KpCj6kpvs9uRMjjDATtOppS3M7Tvu3IaTJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJwlqNlg7W4Axv1lkE7COQEZjTWcKsr6i4RVZx3YmW0/edit?usp=sharing
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